
Different fate for brothers
convicted of armed robbery
KUCHING TheHigh Court
yesterday dismissed the
appeal ofa habitual offender
convicted of armed robbery
and sentenced to jail and
caningby the Sessions Court
early this year
However his younger

brother meted out the same
sentence by the Sessions
Court had his whipping
sentence reduced from 12 to
six strokes
Justice Rhodzariah

Bujang dismissed the appeal
made by Wan Radeni Wan
Zainudin 46 after hearing
the submission from the
respondent DPP Mupli
Abdul Hamid as well as
the appellant himself as he
was not represented by any
counsel
Habitual offender Radeni

who had eight previous
convictions for various
offences had appealed for a
lighter sentence as he needs
to take care of his ageing
father He also asked for a
lighter whipping sentence
as he is sick from HIV

On Jan 4 this year Radeni
andhisyoungerbrotherWan
Madihi Wan Zainudin 24
were sentenced to six years
jailand 12 strokes ofthe rotan
each by the Sessions Court
after they pleaded guilty
to robbing a woman of her
handbagwhile armedwith a
liquorbottle at ChawanRoad
at about 1 30pm on July 17
last year
They were charged under

Section 395 read with
Section 34 of the Penal
Code The Section provides
for a maximum penalty of
20 years jail and whipping
upon conviction
Younger brother Madihi

also appeared in court
without a defence counsel
He had been previously
convicted of a charge of
retaining stolen property
submission but claimed he
was not a habitual offender
Rhodzariah decided to

reduce Madini s whipping
sentence from 12 to six
strokes but maintained his
jail term
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